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Decision No. 

BEFORE T5 RAILROA:) CO~S~IO!~ OF TEE STATE Or' CALIPOP..NIA 

In the M:3tter of the Application or PACIFIC, ) 
MOTOR TRUCKING COMPA17, a co~oration, ro~ ) 
a cert1ficate of public co:venience and ) 
neces.$ity to operate n:oto:- vehicles. tor the ) 
transportation of property over the public ) 
h1gh.ways botween Au'burn, Ca11!0:-nia, and ) 
Sacramento, California, ~~d. to consolidate ) 
such operatio:s with existing ope:::-at1ons ) 
between Auburn and L3ke Ts.hoo. ) 

APPEARANCES 

Appl1C(;lt1ol'l 
~10. 22921 

R. E. ~~DEKIND, tor applicant, PaciticMotor 
Trucking Co. 

WARE & BERot, by W~v1n Eand.le~ tor United. Motor 
Transport ~ines, Inc., und Valley Exp~ess 
Co., protestants. 

w. G. STOh"E, to:- s.ncr9l:ento C~er of Com::.e:-ce .. 
an interested P3~Y. 

CP.AMER, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 
~--~- ... -

By applicstion ::.led August 15 .. 1939 .. the P~1f1c Moto~ 

T~~ck1ng Co~any see~~ a certificate of public convenience ~d 

nece~s1ty to operate ~otor vehicles as a highway co~on carr1er.~ar 

the traDsportation of property oetween A~burn and. Spcramento,(l) 

and. to consolidate said operation with its existing h1ghwayc~on 

(1)' Applicant does ~ot propose to render truck service locally tro: 
Sacra=ento to Roseville .. b~t would render serv:'ce in th6 rev~r$e 
direction ~e~/een those points. No local tr~ck service is pro
posed fro~ Sacr~ento to A~burn, but sh~pr.ents t.ror. Auou-~, 
destined to Sacra=ento and pOints oejond Sacraoento~ would be 
heDcUec. on the proposed rO'l.:.te. Truck ,zerv1ce would be renderoi! 
pri~r11y betwe,en Roseville on the one har.d, anc. Rocklin .. LoomiS I 
Penryn .. nne! Newcastle, on the one hand, on ship:ncnts origina.t
ing ~t Sacramento, or at point~ boyond. Such ship~ents would 
move rro~ Speramento to Roseville b1 :-0.11. 
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~b11c hearings we~e ~~d at Auburn on October 11, 19;9, 

~d January 10, 1940, and ~t S~cr~onto on Janua.-y 11, 1940, and the 

~tter was sub:1tted on the record. Subs~quent1y~ nne. by its ord~r 

of J~uory 16, 1940, the Co~~1ssion set asido z~1d sub=ission and 

reo~ned the procee~1ng ror oral ~rgucent before the Co~~ss1on en 

banc in S~ Pra!'lci.sco whicn VIa:; e.uly had on Jt.muery 30th !l!'ld. 31st, 

Feoruary 1st and 6th, 19lJ.0. The ::lStter was ngt;l~ taken une.er :ub-

mission and is now re~dy for decision. 

'!'be United Motor Transport Lines, Inc.,. and. Valley Ey-pretts 

Co. nppenree. at the ho~rings as protest~ts and offered ~st~ony in 

support of their protest. 

The proposed ~l~ of operation is generally $~1lp.r to 

the kind ot' truck service now ru~1shod by ~pp11cant in other ~prts 

ot the St1=lte. Inbo-.md trp!'!'ic would move in r~1l cars from Sscra-

me::lto to Ros e"v"i 1 10 , and distribution would be =.",de 'by truck :ro1:. th~t 

point to the tovms of Rocklin, Loo~1s, Penryn, Pond. Newcastle. No 

(2) By Decision No. 28?66, in App11c~tion No. 20258, (Novo~er 18, 
1935), Pacii'ic Mo·tor l'rucking Company Wf;lS cuthor1ze<i to· acquire 
h1ghwpy co:r.mon carrier operating right:,; betweon JAke !'enoe D.:'ld 
Brockwny, L(.:Ikesic.e, and Fo.11en Lo:.f !"odgo, i'X'om tho t:lkeTahoe 
Tr~n~portation Compon7. . 

By Decision No. 29696, in Applic~tion No. 21067, (April 26, 
1937), the Pflcitic Motor Truck1::g Compcny vIas authorized to 
opertlte o.s D. h1gllwf1Y CO::ll:l.on ccX'::-ier 'between To.h~ Cit:?' $.ll<! 
Truckee, ~d 'between Truckee c:'ld Auburn. 

There 1sno c~thority at present per=itt1ng the Po.cii'1c 
Motor Trucki::g Co~ppny to jo1= or lir.k up the foregoing 
operative rights '0 ~z to pe~it a through h1ghwsy co~on 
carrier oporo.tion 'bGtwe~n Auburn nnd Lpko Tahoe. 
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inbound servico is proposed oy truck: (1) Fro: Sacrnmento to Roco

villo; (2) Prom Spcr~~to to Auburn; nor (;) Fro~ Rozeville to 

Aub~n. Inbound service would co~t~ue to be ~ll-rail on such 

shipments. On outbound t::'CLrric" however" truck service would be 

rendered from Auburn to S~cr~e~to serving the 1nte~diato po~ts 

of Nowcastle, Penryn" Loo:i~" ~d Roseville" h~ndling outoo~d 3hip

ments for S~crnme~to or pe1nts beyond. 

Pick-up ana eelivery storc-dovr service i~ proposed ~t 

Rocklin and Penryn" which po!.ntz de not now onjoy such service. 

Pick-up and delivory service is now =e~eered ct Sp.cr~e~to, Ros~

ville, nnd Newc~~tle by rpp11c~nt under contract with loc~l dray

men,~~d o.t Loomis nnd Auburn by the ~pplic~nt with its own or le~sod 

oquipment. It 1~ prcpo~od to replo.ce the contract dray=~~ at Ncw

ctl.st10 whore :lpplictl.r.t w1ll rondor p1ck-up ~C!. delivery service with 

its ovm equipmont. Contrflct drny:r.en will conti:lue -:000 employod :It 

Sscrrunonto Md Roseville :lZ heretoforo.' 

At tbe present tir~ =erchAn~1s0 tr~tt1c is hDndled by 

nll-ro.11 ~orv1co. COors or!.o~~.ting :::. t S~.n Fr:lncisco" Opkl~d" or 

Sacr~~ento with tr~tic dostined to Auburn :::.re handled t~ough to 

thpt point on c 14-hour schodule ~d ~ro distributed b1 tho ~~pli

cant in store-door service nt Auou.~. No,cbcngo 1n this ~ethod o~ 

handl1ng is proposed in so t~r as Auburn trAffic is concer~ed. 

Applicontfs proposal contc~pl~te:, chiefly, nn t=prove:ent in the 

hpndling ot lo:s-c~rlocd 1nbo~d sh1,ments fro: S~:. ?r~eisco, 

Oakland" ~nd Sacro.monto to Rocklin" Loc~:, Pon~, end Nowcastle. 

These sh1pI:lents ~.ro no\'! h~ndlcd by o.ll-rn1l c~rs ~o .A.ubu."'"n rmd :l!"e 

thon moved by loc~l switching trn1n service nnd 0. w~y-tre1ght enr 

to tho nnmod pointo. Fro: Snn Fr~eisco theeo sh1,=ont~ ~G h~~~l¢d 

on n schedule of 42~ hours, end from S~c!"~ento, 1st hours. The 
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proposod truck service would ~llcw tbe Sen Pr~ciseo~ Oaklood, ~nc 

S~cr~mento sh1p~ent~ to ~ovc to Rosov111e by all-rail, bre~k-bulk 

at thpt point, ~d thonco :ovo OJ truck to the dcst1n~t1ons n=med' 

under a throug.."'l ~chcdulo or l;~ hours _ The sa-vine; in t1mo on S~n 

Sncr~~ntc 3h1p~ont$ cbcut 5 hoursunc~r tho present schodul~. 

U:ldcr tho proposod cC'ord1nat!~:l of :":"',11 t',nO. truck servico 

the 1cc~1 freight trn1..."'lS would n.:>t bo ol~1n,.ted 'but wC1l1d continue 

to h~ndlo c~lond bus1oossexclusivoly_ Relieving these tra1ns,of 

the less-carlond tr~tric,. hc,/ovor" \·;c.tlld p¢r:nit the ol1mlDo.tioXl ot 

stops on' rcuto o.nd roduco tho t~o now rco.uirod to r~dlo ::::.c:"c=n-

Ponryn, (,.Dd NQwcf.'Istlo, thus cutting dc ... :n tot~l r'.l!'ln1:lg t1=e and 

reducing ovort1...~e cper~ting eo~ts. 

To rOIl<!or tho proposed truck so:"vico o.pp11cont woulc. 

opere-te ono truck 0.511'1, excopt S'U:'lc1o.ys ~~d h ... 11co.y::;. This truek 

wculd tic up o.t Rosovil1o upon tho conelu.:31on of its dflily cpcro

tions. Under tho t~o ochodulo pr~~c~o~ tho t~ek would le~vo 

Rosoville ~t 4:45 ~.~ ~nd ~ke st0re-do~r deliveries ~t tho rospoe-

tivo towns of Rocklin, LoomiS, Pon:-yn, ~:ld Nowct'.otle, a.rriv1r.lg a.t 

Auburn c.t 7:,0 Z.::l. At th.."t po1..."lt the truck wcu1d. 'be usod. to mc.Y'.o 

It ~s est1.."n!ltoc. th:"'t th.i:; lcc~l di.::tr1bution service Vlould 'bo con-

eluded by 2:15 p.:., p~r.oitting t~o truek to dep~t fer ~to roturn 

trip, mcking stops o.t tho 1r.tcr::cc.ic.to pointo cf ~;owcc.3tlG, PO:l~~ 

Loc..mis .. rnd Rockl~ to pick o.;.p outbound ship::lo:'lts, fine ~n1vo o.t 
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Rosev1l1e ~t 4:00 p.~. At t~t poir.t the t~~ck woulQ pick up 

the l03s-c~rlo~d outoound ship~e~te for S~crn=~nto ~nd pOints 

'beyond o.nd c~rr"1 them to Sr-:crc.:nonto, o.:-riv1ng thoro ~"oout 4:45 

p.:. to connect with £~st =erchAndise t:~1ns for the north, 

west, o.nd south. Atter u.nlolXiing, the truck would lo=.ve Sa.cramento 

c.t 5:15 p.~., rotwn!.ng ~o Ro~ev1110 who~o it woulQ tie up for tho 

night. 

The ost~~tod cost of rendering tho truck service, 

including texes end dop:eciction, i: ~7,594 p~r ~~~. Tho 

present cost of porro~:11r.¢ p1cl~-up cnc. dv11very sorvico at 

Auourn (which will be porfor~Ad by th~ new truck) is $2,l22 por 

oml'Ul'r.. This o.mount would "00 so.ved r.ty the 1n~uguro.tion of the 

'flOW sorvico so tb.at the net coct or th.o p~oposod tr..:.ck service 

wculd o.mOUDt to $5,472 por annu:. The (lst!.:n~tod ocono=1os iD 

rail oporo.t1ons, due to tho Gl~1nc.t1on or crow overt~o incidont 

to morchAndise b.nndl~~g ~d to the reduction in fuel costs ~n~ 

othor operating oxpenses, would. :lmount to 0. S f"v!.n.g of o.pproxi-· 

nltl.toly $2,002 :por Ol)rlUt:. This ~OUIlt ecd.ucted t'ro:l $5~472 l¢o.ves 

!l d!.tforcrlcc of ~..,,4 70 por o.n~'U::l., which would rol'rosont the runount 

which. th.o proposed. se::-v:i.co would cost in· excess of the eost ot the 

presont oporation; 

An oXhibit introducod in ev1eenc¢ by cpp11c~t shows the 

:ollow1ng number of less-cf'lrloo.d ~h1p=.onts rece!.vec. :It ... or '£or

warded from., the sto.t1o:s ~h1ch will receive the bonotitot the 

proposad truck service' tor 0. roproscnt:lt1vo ~ontb. in 19,9: 
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Nu:nbor of !~~bcr or 
Consignoes N'..l:1bor or Consignors Number of 
Rccoiv iDg Sb,ip:ccDt" Forward1!lg Sh.ipmen":s 

Stnt'!'on Ship::'.o:'lts Received Ship:'no:'lts Forwarded 

Aub~ ( eo) ( 0.) 50 7ft Newcc.s":lo 26 6
K 

1 
Penryn 15 -Loomis ;2 ~o 7 10 
Rockl1n 8 11 -Rosovillo -ill .J.1?J.. 3£ ..:2L 

Total 81 190 94 187 
( 0.) Auburn rocoivcc 3hip~onts will be l'lpnd1od ~ll-r~il 
(b) Roseville ~occivod :h1~~ent: will bo hADdlcd·all-ra11 

The abovotabul~tion indicatos thct the artoetoepo1nts 

would recoivo Q.."'ld fo:-wo.:-d 0J.'j :lvorc.go of 15 1nboU!'lc' and outbound 

sh1p~0nte pcr do.y~ b~sod upon n 26-d~y working month. A w1tnosz 

for the South.ern PacifiC Co:lpc.ny tostified th:"'t tho t'.vor:!go woight 

of l"ss-ecrlo~d sh1p~onts, accord1ng to 0. study ~do 'by his co=p~y~ 

is ; 51 pou:ds "o.eh. At this figure tho 0. .... erc.go total we 19ht ot the 

dt:'.1lj shipmonts roceivod at, :l:lc. to:"'I::l~dod. fro:l, the stations hero 

involvod would c.:n.Ourlt to o.pproxi~to17 5,200 pounds. 

or tho 190 ship~ents recoivod :It the ~rec":od po~ts. 

158 sh1pmc:'lts, or :'oughly 8; per CO:'lt, origino.toc. at pOints west 

On11 11 of tho ship::lonts received orig1ntl.tod at SAcro.mo:Jto proper, 

18shipconts originntod' at pOints north or scuth of S~cr~onto, and 

3 sh1p:'lont$ wore 1:nto~:;t~ to in orig1n. 

or tho 187 sh1p::onts forvrr~l'dod from tho o.ftoctGd points 

107 ship::lonts, or roughly 57 por cont, woro dostined to po1nts we~t 

S~cr~or.to, 8 shipmonts to So.cr~ento prop~r, ~nd 32 sh1pm~nts WGro 

intorst~to with respect to point of dostinction. 
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Under the ~ropo5ed. p~~ o! truck operation fro: R03ev111e 

a large majority or the foregoing shipments, botn 1nOou.~d and'out

bound, would. have a p:'ior 0:" a ,subseCluont r~ 1 h3.ul 1~ cor_"leetion 

v~th the proposed t~~k =ove~ent. 

Tbirteen Shippers or rece1ve:"s o! freight at p01~tson 

the proposed route test1!1ed as witnesses on behalf or the app1i-

ca.."lt. Some witnesses asserted that the,. need :lore expeditious tr3.!lS-

portation service on inbo~"ld ~~d outbound ~hipmen~s, particularly on 

beyond Sacra:ento. The present all-:"a11 service, involVir.g a 24-

hour delay at Sacra=ento, was declared to be ur~atisfactory and in-

adequa.te to :neet their trar.sportation requirer:.en-:s. They agreed 

tb.a.t the proposed se:"-r.C6 would b~ generally sa.tisfactory to th.~::. 

despite the u.~u3ually early hour or store-door delivery offered OJ 
(3) , 

the applica..""lt. Other witnesses stD.t~d tbs. t While ther pre:;ently 

use the :;ervices of prot estants" Uni tecl r.'J'otor T:'anzpo:''t Line:J, Inc. 

and Valley Ex.pre~s Co., Ilnd :hat such norvic e is s!l.ti:;!actory 1 they 

prefer to haVG the se:'viee of the applicant and Southern Pacific 

Comp~~y =ade available t~ th~::., proviced that the latter zervice e~""l 

be improved and oxp~d1ted. 

Upon cros~-eY~~r~tion of 'applica..~t's o~~rating witnesses 

prot estant t s cour..sc:l pOinted o..:.t that at: the .9resent time ta:ee of 

applicant'S all-rail ~erchanCise c~rs from s~ Fr~~cisco, Oakland, 

Applicant proposes to rende::' store-door dGliv~~ service at 
various points as follow~: Rocklin,. 5:55 A.M.; LOOmiS, 6:15 
A.M.; P&nryn, 6:,0 A.M.; a.r..d Nowca.stle, t-:~5 A.M. Somew1t
nesses testified they would b~ r~aar torccoivo sb1~:ents at 
those hours, others said tlle c'(jl1vcry t1.1lC woulc. 'b~ too Garly. 
It is ?roposcd to delivor the ship~~nts to the railroac dopot: 
when store-door dGl1v~ry is not made, and the applicantt~. 
patrons may then pick up th¢ir shi~~cnt:; at th~1r own conveni
ence, or they :::,.a.y ha vo store-doo!' c.cll vc,ry in tho aftc.rnoon 
when the t~ck pas:cs tbrOU~ thci~ city o~ 1:= !'C~~ t~ip to 
Rosevillo .. 
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o.ncl Sacrame::lto, respectively, a:-:-!.v-e at Auourn at 7:00 A.l{'. w1tA 

1're1gb.t 1'or Auburn-and tne otbe:, ?o:tnts he:'e involved. It wo.:J also 

shown that sllipl:lent~ :or l~ewca.3tle, Per:yn, Loo:s, n..."ld.. Roelr..lil:. a.:"e 

presently heJd up at Auburn ~~til 10:00 A.M. awaiting connection 

v~th a local switcr~ng train prior to ~~ing'~e11veries at ~ewcaztle 

and the other point: ~ecl. Protestantfs counsel ~ged that this ;

hour delay a t Auburn. could. 'be eli:.in3:~ed by the Southe:-n Paci~ c C..,:c

pany 'by !:laking a 'better cor.noct1on wi tb. the local t:-a,1n operating 

westbound !:-o:. Auburn. Counsel !u::her contended that th~ present 

layover of 2~ hours at Sa.er~cn.toon sh1pm~n.ts v~ch nave their 

or1gL"'l. or dest!.na tion at SB.!l Francisco !l.n:1 Oaklsna could be e11mi

na te d 'by the Sou. thGrn Pac!. ri c CO:lpany anc! thus would accompli ~h the 

desired improve~cnt in 3~rv1ce v~thout the necessity or instituting 

the proposed t~ck 0p6ratio::l. 

Protesta.~t 'O'ni ted. 110tor T:-ansport ti.,¥J.es, Inc. contonds 

thc.t it bas .. rcrJdc:-ed aO,<.;;CJ,uate highway com=on carrier transporta ti0:l 

3~rv1ce o<:;twcen the. points here involved tor 3. nu:nber of years; tha t 

its gross revenuez from oporations in th~ y~~r 19;8 and 10 ~O::lt~~ 0: 
1939 wc~e $25,8~7.02· ~~d j20,424.t3, r6sp~ct~vely, upon which the 

co::.pa.''lj'" (;;.arncd a total net op.:.rating :-ovcnuc of ·,~120.16 in 19;8 and 

sustained a net loss of ~258.80 tor ~~ 10-=onth p~riod o! 19~9. 

This protestant offered an ox.'Ubi t st.owing t1J£ •. t it :c.o.inta1ns two 

sehedulo3 of servico daily, except Sundays a~d holidays, ootw0cn 

The ~astbound schedules trom Sacrs.~~nto leave at 10:;0 A.M. ~~d 2:00 . , 

?~". se~v:i.ng the inte;r.tlediate pOinte here involvod a.~d arriving at . 
Auburn a.t 2:;0 P.M. and 6:00 P.M., :'cspcctivcly; i:l the :,()vors~ 

d.irectio::l thoir scheduled t:ucks leavo Aubu::-n a: 8:00 A.M ... o:le 2:;0 

P.M. serVing said intermediate poi~ts and arriving at Sacramento at 

lO:;O A.I¥~. a..~d 5:;0 P.M., rospectively.. On Tuesdays, Tb.'\l:'sdays, a.."ld 
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Satu~days this protestant ope~aten s third scheo.ule leaving Sacra

ra.ento at 9:30 A.M., arrivi:lg at Auou."'T. at l:OO ?!-!., a.nd tb,¢ return 

schedule leavi:lg..Aubu:-n at 3=30 ?M. a:::'ri".res at Sacra::.ento a.t 6:00 

P.M. This trtlck also se:::,ve:!: the 1 nte:'::le<!ia. te pOin.ts a!':eeted by this 

applics. 'Cion. 

Fourteen shipper witnessos testified, or bad thei~ testi-

:no:c.y stipulated to, on beb.a.l!' o!' thiz protesta.::.t. 'rb.ese witnesses 

testified substantially that protestant's service 1s ad~qustu s~d 

s:.lt1stactory to %eet their t:::,an.sportatio~ require~nts; that they 

beyond for ".'Ibich. Un!. ted Moto!' Line z ti:e sc!le c!ules a::-c sat1sl'a.:tory 

and th:.lt the proposed ti~e scb.~dulo 0: applicant would be unsatis

factory; and that inbound an~ outbou.~ sb!p~~nts or general ~erchan

dise are pro=ptly and expeditiously h~~alod oy this protestant and· 

its connecting carrier, the Valley ZXprcss Co=p~y, \V1thout 1033 or 

d:ll:lage. 

A reView of tn, cvi~encc lc.ad.s to the cO::lcluzion tr..at 3.1-

thou~~ public conv~niQncc and ncc~zzity rc~i~e the c3tabliz~~t by 

':bc Soutb.ern Paci ric Company of (.:,<:?c.~li ted o..."'ld ir.provcd s(;.rv1c Co tor 

Francisco, Oakl~~d, and Sacr~cntv, O~ the o~e ~nd, anupo1nts ~e

tw/:.en Roseville. and Aubu.:'::l, both. oxcl-..:.si·,<j., on -:ht1 other ha.."'ld, tho 

rocord ~O!lS not warrant a conclu~!.~n th:l.t the applicant should ·00 

autho~lz~d to ~stablish th~ propo~ed trucking ~~rvice at tbis ti~o. 

It 13 cl~ar trO:l the record th~t the nr;;VI 3G::-vic¢ h{..rc pro-

cost of s~:'vicc rendered jointly by t~ South~rn Pacific Compan1 and 

applicant. It is eVident, thcrG~orc., tr . .n.'t no (,cono::.:r would rosult 

cith~r to the ~pp11c~~t or to th~ Sou~o~ PacifiC Co~p~~y u."'ld~r tho 

proposal hero involved. 
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The failure ot ~pp!icant to fully utilize the propo~ed 

t1:'ucl~ ~ervice bet\~'een Auburn sne Sacramento is clearly unecono:licr.a.l,. 

cisregares the efrici~nt usc of truck equip~ent, Bnd OJ reduc~~g the 

load f~.ctor, incrcescz the unit cost of the proposed truck operctions. 

The esti:nateo avc:-a.gc v/<!ight of ship:nents to be tr~"'lsported, 'both in-

bound ane outboun~, is ~p?roxi~tely 5,200 poune~. Applicznt pro

poses to op0rat~,:;: 3·~-ton truck cap~ble of ca.rryi."'lg 5 tons of ::er

cb,2.ndise tr::l:r:ic without ove:-loodin~. 307/cv~r,:t't esti::.otes tMt'it 

will carry only cbout l~ tons in ~och direction, or ~ loa.d f~ctor or 
only 25 per cent. 

peszing through Rocklin ~t 5:55 A.M., Loo~is ct 6:15 A.~., ?cn:ynat 

6:;0 A .. M., ~"lc. Nev.-castle ~\'t 6: 45 A.M., Clppct..rs to ignore the u:::u.ll 

bus~ess prccticcs of the ~erch~"lts d~~"le ousinc~s at these poL"'lt~. 

Reg~rdless of the npparent will~"lgnes: o£ ce~t~~ of app11c~~t1s 

shippers to use the proposed s~orc-door dcliv~r7 service ~t thcs~ 

hours it is L"lconceivt.ble thp.t buzinc~s housez, e;E::ner$.lly,. c.t theze 

pOints, Vlould be: rc~dy to t~ke sto'rc-door c.cl~:let"y of thei~ ~h1p:nc:nts 

from .?ppliea.."lt at those: hour:::.. Th~ o.ltcrnctivc would. be .that shil'

~cnts woul~ be d~livcre~ to ~hc: S~uthcrn Pcc1!1c depot, as thc7crc 

't"day, cn~ the ::lCrcM.nt 1:'ju1:! be required to pick up his ship~cnts or 

~cit for the truck passins thr~ugh ~r. the cftcrn~~n retu~ trip"to 

m~k~ del ivory of the ship:cntc. 

A .... .f't:'ir ··1,... ..... of !!.p1"l1ic:.·n ...... T ... '" "' ....... 1"10,.··1 .. ...., ............ .("" .... I!> <4 ~ tl-l"'" 
<;4 v ....... -~J!' - r .... r -. .... , ........... ..: ... .", ....... , ... ;;> .~ ... 

public conv~nicnce [l.ne necessity 'f."oulc. n..,t be o.cco:n:noda ted by· the pro

p,)Sec' ti'ClC schedule.. Moreover, cpplic~ntrs time sch.edule is a fixed 

znd unchcngcable cl~~cnt of its pr,-,pozcd servie~.. The truck ~ust 

le~ve R~scvillc at 4:45 A .. ~. ~nd ~ust p~ss thr~ugh the L~tcr:edi~t~ 

t~vms ~rrivL"l~ at Auburn ~t'7:30 ~.M. t~ begin st~re-door delivery ~f 
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(/~) 
.A:l.Jburn shipments which c.rrivQ ot th~t p:'lint :)",crn:Lght by ::':til. Appli-

c~t ~r~p~ses t~ d¢liver th~zc shipmcn~s between 7:30A.M. end 2:15 

P.M. ~ith tbiz truck pri~r t~ its cepcrture ~n the rctur~ t~ip t~ 

R.,zcville. 

In e"nclusi.,n it ~.ppears t~t tho.:: Southern Pacific C~t:lpany 

h:~s n..,t given ~uffiei"nt c~nsiderati-:-,n t') the p~ssi'ble c!':'icii:r..cy 

which could b4? :lccl.:lmplished in its existing cll-r.:.il ser"/ice for the 

h~ndlL~g ~f less-c~rl~~c ~crc~~dise tr~rfic !r",~ ~~e to'thc points 

in the affected ~::,ca. First, there ~ppecrs t,~ be nl) need i'~r :3 24-

h,,:,ur loy,:,ve:r ~f San Fr~ncisc") :.nd·Ockl~d ship:lcnts at S~crc:lcnt~. 

Scc"mc., the::'c appcars t" be no neee r?r c 3-h,,:,·ur lc.y~vcr at Auburn 

v!ci tL"l.~ !~-:: the l"c~l trai.", t., pick up the mcrcha.~dise cc.:-s _ Thirc, 

the estimated expenditure ,t $3,470 per ~~"l.um ~~c-:: and ~b~vc p~es~nt 

~peratL"l.g c~sts which the pr~p.,sed truck sc::,vicc will e~~t the pn~ent 
", I'~ 

c""mpa.'1.Y' f)f the applicc......"t is n·:>t j'Ustifi<:d by the nuciber ~r th(; den-

sity ~f th~ shipccnts froc ~."d t~ the p~L."ts inv~lved • . : 
After fully c~nsiderL""s the evidence in this pr~cceeL."g, I 

m~tive finding ~f public c~nvcnience ~nd necessity sufficient t~ 
. 

~uth~rize the cuth~rity here s0ught. The ~pplicat1~n sh~uld.be clcniee,! 

wi th"'ut prejudice t':) ·the filli..~g ..,f 0. supplemental .:pplicatic:l emended. 

in such ~~er ~o t~ eiv~ rec""gn1til)n t~ the criticises endsuggcs

t1~ns discussed herein.· A su~plcccnt51 ~ppliccti~n, h~wevcr~ sh~uld 

n,t be· filed by the ~pplic~nt unle~s and untilth~ S~uther~ ?.:ci!ic 
C~mp~.ny hilS. first given c~reful study ~"ld cl)ns-ic.cTc:ti"-.,, t., the·,pr:>ssi

bili ty ~r 0xpcd1 ting its t:lerchc.ndisc cr:r schedules o.nd endco.'7~rct! t~ 

arrange I'7>ther Wfl.yS of ccc..,mplisnj.ng the pr':!posed i:lpr~vc::lcnt 1:1 ser

vice. 

(4) A ~1tness ~O~ the S~uthcrn ?~cif1c C~~p~ny testifiee thD,t e~:-ing 
the It..,nth ·,f April" 1939, cpp-r')x1:lr. tely 1,132 zhip:l(;ntz were :-e
ceived ~t Auburn f")r l,c~l eelivcry" ,r appr~xim=tcly 43 zhip~c~ts 
per dc.y. 
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O::D~R -------

?aei~ie ~ot:o= Trucking COt:l~a::y, a co=poration, !lavi~g :nade 

ap~lication as a~ove en~it1ed, a :p~~lic hearing havinG been held, . . . 
evid.o:-..ce =eceived., o=al c:'Su.:lcnt hed, the t:.att~r submitted, end. tho 

Co~isslon now being ~ully advised. 

I7 IS ;~-Sy ORD~-n that the sald application 00 and it 

is hereby denied. Wi~hout p=ejudiee. 

The toregoins O~inlon a~d O=de= a=c hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled as the O?inio: and Order of the Rail=oadCo~ssion 

The e~tective date of thi~ orde= 5hal1 be twenty (20) 

days t=Otl. the d.ate !le=eot. 

f1 ::d at Sar .. Franei seo, ,. ... , J .,.0 ........ 0( a 
v~J. • •••• , 

~ ,1~41. cy 
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